
Ccdendcr for Mhe Week.
\\Vedniesdlay, jall 18-8 pijn.- \ddî css 1)y ~t'ClMc(ii i i

vocation 11all, \\ bat the v i~te Can Do fol.

Caniada.'ý

l1rida. Jan. 20-4 I.1r .M.CA., address bvN I )r. DNule. sul)ject. -W\orlcl-

Pc ac c."'

4 pm- W. C. Ax.

Sattirilay. Jan. 21-1I1.00 adnd N .'. ((re~s li by Pr< i Ma tlicson.i

2.30 .. Iaketa.

7.30 .....

Slinday, Jan. 22-10.00 arnii-Prof. '\Iorisonýs Bible Cas

3.00 p.ii.-Livers.ity Sermon, P rof. Scott

MIond(ay, J an. 23-8.00 1p.mi.-Annniial Concert of the Gîce Cllnb)S Choral

Society', Stifdents' O)rchestra, and 'NIaliliilin and(

(;nitar Club, assistedl by Mr. Âî-tlinr il it. I ari-

toile, of Toronto.

5.00 1).rni.-IPilrosoPhlical Society. Addr es liv Prof. )all.

subjeet, "'Ihle Relation ctenPhdlosolhy and

Theology."

\\'c enesday, Jaîî. 25-4.00pn hvn Society- Final I el ate.

EXCURSION TO MONTREAL, JANUARY 27th-FARE $3.65.

Ufniversity ?Preachers for Mhis Session.
Jaia'ry 2--lrofessor Scott, 1).D1.

2~)ie.1). J. I avidsoi, 1>,.A ., Di)ar, I ndia.

["eliiuarv .5--Professor T. Griffith Tlhoînas, .1)., \Vcl itte ti >1.. Torioniito.

12-Rev. jarnes Carrnichael, O)1. Kie ntario.

26-Presidelit NI aclachilan, Internationlal College.c Sînyrna, Inky

'NIarci .5- Professor CL. E. Iiland, I I), 'csle>,i Collee N iltel

12-Professor 1)all, B.ID.

.\pril 23-l'1acca1atireate Sermon, Rex'. S. P. Rose, 1J)D., Toronto.

Ail stifdents arc earnestly invited ti) attend.
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3he jhilosopher's Stone.
(Contiuued froni Iast issue)

ULT long before thîs, kccn visionied mon bcgaîî to sec the fallac\, in thle ac-

Sccpte(I thleories of the composition of SU1)stanCes,-aid ail iii(IltiCti\,

'flQtbiod of inves~tigation slowlv reflaced the ai priori. R-oger B)acon (1214-

284) real ized ibat -arguîineîit shuts ni) the question an d iinakes ils shutt it 111

t'o; but it gives no< 1 )loof, ior <loes it riniove (Ilitli)t anid cause the i i to

reSt i the conisClits potssess(îi of irutb, ilileýs~ the irtit is d5(iscovereti 11

W'ay of expericuce. Ilu bis a(lvocacy of the inductive metho(l iii scienlce lie

articipate(l bis great nainesake. b ranicis Bacon. Kunkel (1630 I1702) Nvriîes :

IT 01(1 ni tliat 1 amn, occnpied witbi cbeuînistry for sixtv years, have îlot

Yet beeiî able to discover \Vbat is thei r suifunr hruimn, andlli il f ins a (le-

fiuiite part of mietal." A Boyle, in bis Sceptical Cbivnîist (1678), tlircwN over-

board the w'bole phîlosophîc'al structure liasetl ipoil imaginary eleinents, ali(l

Oeclar-etî:

It is lU \\ tile 10 coîisider liot of io\N inan v el enents nature n aV coln-i

ý'Jtint(l in i xed bodies, bunt ( at least as far as the (l m(iiary experimnients of Cî

'lists xviii inforin ils)ý of boîv mnari sie, dotî umake theln i 1)." H is itlea iS iblat

t'le elenients are to be, (iscovered li lci>n)o subistances un itil sublstanices

ýýCre obtainiedl w'bîcb cotîld (ino t be fuirt ber tiecom posed. ii ~is the mnodernl

e"Ie)ii of the eleinits. I t took a litn mreti ycars t dislde ti eot1ida

e\'eu after Boyie's clear tlefinilion. Lav)isier's co)iiviliciligl stateril.ts iosed

t'le biStory of the ancient theories of the compilositioni of sublstanlces anid lai

t'le fouindation for the tritiifli5 of cheinistry, in the loti, centulry. l,'or it is aul

Ilildleniabie fact that thie rate of prgr iii dîlsco\,cry was eilormiotisî accel-

erateci bY tile Consistent tise of tble iniductive uîetbod)(. Buit almtîler facto r

qLieas potent was tble riv\al or adaptation 1w D alton of the atoliiic tlîeory

oif the (Areeks. I le converted it iîîto a powerfn' ilstrtinent of researchi by tîs;-

'1g thie modemn definition of elements and by blis 'discovery of certain iaws of

eOui)iliatioii wbiclî enabled bîmii to -ive the atonîs definite proportioflate

1Weiglîts- Ilereafter, tbe atoiis of the eleinits. andl thecir groups, calleti 111ile

CSbeeaiiîe verv real and constant tbiligs iii ie inlinds o f cbeuiiistS. Sub-

stalnces are tlcfiuite un properties liecause tlieir inloiceules are always tbe saine

foIr tbe, ;aille stibstance. Conîpotnds are of definlite coli1)iPltcoi lecatise a

110letifle of any liarticillar comipoid is always ni 11ii) (if the saille atonîs,

w'l c are inivariab)le ii tibeir wiveglîts. an d so on, Ilitii xve bave a coiii)et e

tliCOly of thme c'omiposition1 of siub)s t'anlcs, fo1îndedl o1, qulaitit jes exactiy det er-

111iiIed by the chcnîical balance.
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1iLit \ve arc lo(t yet (loie wvith transmuitationi andI the 1?hilosopher's Stone.
Tihe idea of ain uni(lerivl,, ing uit,-a primai matter bas nleyer been lost sight
of. Tbe relative weigýhts of the atons as cleduced front the proportions in
\v'lic ii the clenîents comlbine, arc inany of theni xvhole multiples of that of
hyolrogeii, thc sînailest. 'lihis led to I )rout's sugg-estionî that the atomns of
the elieeiîts wxerc orioinaiiy forined by the union of congeries of hydrogen
atomrs. Buitt tile exact investigations of Stars show that the whole-muiltiple
relationi is absent front the atoiCi weiglits of mlanly of the elemnents. On the
<tber bandl Locky er bias pointeol out that the hiottest of the fixed stars (teni-
pcrattnrcs being- iudg,,edj bv tic character of their liglit) show chiefly the hy-
olrogen sI)ectriiii, the spectra of other elements showinig more clearly
iii stars of lower teinperatnires. lI .t the l)redb)niliant presence of lielitîmi, ant
eleincunt of atoiiiic weîgblt =4, il, stars considered ho ibe tue liottest of ail, scein
toi render hockycr's 1 )o5ition tuntenable. At preseuît. hoxvever, we inist con-
clude that the balanice of evidence is i fao or of the ilunity of inatter andi there-
fore of the transimuhabiiitv of the elenients. D)alton insisted "yotl cannot spiit
ain atoin. MIodierni investitgators bl)eie\-e that thev have s1 )lit atoins inito a
mililion fragmîents.

Tl'is leads uis to the last dlivision of 0ur subil)jet. In 1895 Roentg-en, in
thle 1)1-li rnînary to b is ineinorable N ray inives tig~ationi ioticed tiîat the liit
froini a phosph>iorescenit substance liad a phiotographic effect even when the senl-
sitive pilate was covere(i witb black paper, etc. A yvear later Becquerel ol)-
tained p)hotogr-apije effects fron uranum i coiiiponinds e'z,,cn wlu'n, these ga'C'
off ni 1 itý lit; ando t1c c/f cct zoas colfiluo ns. ib'at is, the uranium coîinpoiunds5
(lii iiot, lik e piiosplioir'sceliit sul)stanices, require ho lie exiioseti to liiht il'
or(ier to excite tlheir activity. 'lhey hiad a source of radianit eiier,ý weîthiii

iliînelesiîot eiutelwheîî the uranium coiupotiiîds arc kept in the dark,
foor vear0. ( )n july l8tii, 1898, M. andl Mine. Ciune annionnced iii Paris that
t1lev had iso oated fro nt tiie i îîîerai source o f the niraui lu ni comoindos a lie Wv
cieiiieiît, wli icli tliey inied o i/<lnn i ni, and ilxviich liad the photog-ra1 )luc effect,
or.ratlier tie accompilaniigii povve of ren oieriîig air a conductor of electricity.
Ili jaîiatiry, 181)9, tiiev annoiiced tue disco\,cry of anotber new eleinent fronil
I lle sanie source.' andl tiS the ' iianlieo raium . A thirol was later atlded by
Di)e ne, and4 caiied aoiliîîii n. Tiiese wNithi tiioriili ni cons,,tittute the gr-)oup
radio actiV i e en clts. Ilia îOUuciî. ticii- discovery of radinuim tue CtiriC,ý
stateol-

)îî it otogriapie i plates we ol)taiil good îpesin w îîh ra(ii i anu
i)iuoiiiumiii i f a mniute ;it reqtîires sex-erai hours to obtain the saine resulits
w it tiurai iiiî ai ld thioriumii. Tiilie radliationîs f-oui radiumli andt pooniumii catise

ascmeeîî of barimii i)latiiio Qyl"Iiiie bo cliiit a flulorescenit liglît just astiL
koîîtgeui rays o. \V e tlîuis hav-e a contiitons source oif liglit witiiout any,
sourice of eier.g\ otlîcu tliai I lie suibstanice itself.''

i t 5<01)11 oevelo ie< tit thiesc \vouiilerfuil subfstances, )arit iulaî-ly raditill
tlie iii<ost p owCrfîIi of tiieiii, werc storelînuses ouf astoîiishiîîg (juaîitities o
avaibbie eue rgy. .. \ le nul()Iioietel- liateol iicar a sou tioni (ifradiini m lroIilide
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standis coni 111 l yý 1.3 (leree bligbcer tfian tbe temnperatuire of the air of tbc

rooml. (-)nl studying for somne timie in a seaie(l glass tube a radlium coipotind

charged the apparatuis so strongçlv xvith clectricity that an elcctric spark per-

forated tbe gIlass when it had been sliglitly weakened l)y scratciig- it ,vith a

dianiond. The amnount of bicat given off is relatively eCry great. A n ouince

of radium wotild -ive off cvev oitr eniotig hieat to raise tbe temî)eratnire o f

ail ounce of xvater fromn the freezing to the boi1ing- point. This clîscbarge of

lieat gocs on contiin nou(sl. This bieat is believed to be grenerate(l by tbe dis-

inteoration of tbe radium atoin, atoins of other eleiienits bi)CiO fornied froin it.

Radium itself niay bc a produc t of the transmutationi of uranium and thoriumi.

As ra(lioactix'itv lias been (letccte(i alinost ulniversally li the miaterials mif the

cartb thiese substances are xvidc spread, but in snch simai' amnoonts tbat radlium

is calcuiatcd to be oniy abouit 3-10,OOOtbis as abondant as ,od N erbl

its effcct inin aintaining tbc becat of tbe cartb bias beeni calciated to be suffi-

cienit to iretard the culiig alinîost indefinitely. ()ne c(il1.e(uCnce of this is to

push back the age of tlic eartb a great mnany million years beyond tbc point

calculated from the rate of cooling of bodies. It bias also been stuggolestcdl tbat

tbe bieat of the sun miav be mnaintaine(l in the saie way. T'his wc gcet a

glinipse of wbiat infinity ineans.

Sir Win. Ramsay discovereci about 1896 that radium is conistai i iIl

off a -as, or enination, whicbi whcn kcpt for severai davs chaniges in part at

ieast into another gas, he/jo nii, first dîscovered in the ston iw the astronloifler

J ansen in 1868. Ramsay had previotmsiy. 1895, obtained hélium byv heatinlg

tbe inciiral cievecte. Ilere tbcn was a dIirect tranmouitation of one elemient

inito anotbcr. ]'umi tbc rate is a viery slow one. I t bias becui calcuuiate(i tbat mt

woid take 1700 ycars for hiaif of the radium to beconie so tralisiiiiutC(i. As

the earth is very old it seins that tbe radium iniust in its tulri be iii course of

formation by the disintegration oif soie otber elemient or clinentsI, lnmciy

uranium anti thorium.

Ra(liumn andi its con-l)oids arc briiiiantly lunîiiious, singconltimintl5[ISI

\vithout any external source of cniergv. Tbis Iuinlllosit3, is coniuiillicate(i to

other bodies by tbe radiations froni this wonderftil substance, so tiiat cottoli,

grass, paper, etc., shine under its influence. Diamionds becomie phospbores-

cent wlien piaced icar it, anti can thus be distinguisbied fromn imitations, wbîcbi

aIre not so strongly affectcd.

l'lie radiiuml emanation an(i rays are power fi iii cauising cbemmical clhant-es

in substances exposed to its infliuence. Sait b)ecoles-' caiomied, paper becomies

brittie, scorched, andi full of hoies iiké a coilander., Ozone is produced in air

throughi which radium is sending its rays. Solution of a radium sait is con-

stantiy evoiving hydrogen and oxygen by the dlecomiPdsoîofat

Radioura/'hs can be obtailied by its pliorPi cinjs swt h

X-ray machines. Tbe differemice is that the radium su1 plies its owI1 energy

Co]nituousiy, wbiie the X-ray tube mutst be kept going iby a cuirrenit of hiigh

'l'le sk in is i)urne(i by expostore to tbe radions, evemi whien glass, ciothin-

etc.., intervene. With long cx 1 yostire serions injory resits, so that sores atre
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forîîîed w~hicli require iinoltbis to heal. But by careful regulation the effects
caîî be so ioclerated as to 1)e beneficial in treatment of disease. Thus, un-
hicalthy- skin can be (Iestroye(l in stncb a way as ta Le replaced by healthy

growtli. Iu miany other ways raditill is couil ito tise in the treatmcent of
'lisease. its action is fouind to arrcst or binder the action of colonies of
mnicrobes. So important las this substance becomie that there are scientific
societies the sole obJeccl of whicli is to investigate its properties. Its manui-
facture is beintg carried on assidtuolsly wvherever the preciolis inierais which
colitain it can be fotund iii any <lua tity. Pifcliblcnide, the principal source,
lias been known for centuries, and bias been mmciid as a by-product for the
mnanuifacture of uiraniumn comipotinids.

Sir Win. Ramisay recently repiortel in tîle Lonidoni Tinies that radlium liad
becu for the fIrst tinie proiluccol in Grca i ritain fromn P)ritish arc., tlie pitel-
blioildie of soiiie of he Co rnw\all toi 111illes. 1 le staîc(l tli(t tiiere arc not more
timan fi-c grammiies (74 gramis) of radium in the ivorîf at present.Prmec
ton of pure 1 )itcl1ileîcî< tle li titish Ra(liurn Co. cari cxtract ciglit grains of
i-adiiiun. Thli Corns islî uîly of l)ilclli)lei (e was riciier in ratlîuii Partn the
Auîstrian andl greater in anouli t than au y other knio\N, in the \vorl(l. "The

supply of radinnii is tlîis assured. Fromi the iiiedical Point of view alone the
ileiianol wHiI be very great ; iii fact the Prcscnit deniamîf is niuch grealci- than
th e stuppiý.'' A t 1' an 1bai, bil~ s Con>11ainIinlg radilînîn ,vater are l)rcscribe(l an d
are 10(111(1 very ulsefull iii cases of rheuinatim, goyut neutritis, etc. MI this
goes ho show biat radlium lias i)Qcofli a i er iiiilortanh substance for curative

îp Vr)(ses. As it loses onl I hal f its wxciglit iii 1 7f00 ycars its lise is practicaliv
Coli t iiiotis. l1oloiiiiii, on the oblîr hand, siîîilamti*î raiiîîî in ts cuatv
1)i)xxrs, (lisal)l)ars conîîîley abfer 140 dax-s.

Sir \Vm. Raiiisay ini rcierriîîg tii tIiis wN(.i imierfill Substance says.-''Whiie
railiîi, dun11imig ils spoiitmiiieotis cliaîigc, liants Nvifli a reiatix-cly enorîniojs

amouî t l cm-viiigii ini the fir' 01n If la, it is a icg il iniaîe iîî'fercîîce thal
if Ili a-lois of oruliîan eiemîeîi tc uîld bc ruîiade ho absoîb cmcî-gy, tbcy xVoui(

uiinegi chiange àî a cuti ieand 1îoA of a (lirulîtîe niature. If0 as VIoS
l)ri)iMi) c',i action iof Wraye tlicîîselx'es the Conve exvers i f elonoos culergy,
OH snich natter as glass, is 10 )uild li) miti is Iliat ai-c rauio active a-nil couse-

iiticiiti\' iif Iiighi atimîic ivigî ami if it Le fi nd blat tlie lIai-tculi imiother
îîroinceil uepeniis uil tlie c1ciiiniits (iii whlicli the I a kl and tii wmiciî iliex

miliart Ilîcir cmeg, tiî h le traisiinitatiui uîf the cielinenîs, no longeir ap)-
îîeams an hile dreaiî. Thlce 'liiî'isuiiis Stone vvi i ave lîcen disciixere(i, and
it is iiot l)Cyo)i i the Imnî is of possil ityih th aI iî nay i caà ho hat other goal
of tiiei Iomihp)hens of th c iark ages, tde élLri %mtc' Fior thie action of living
cels is aisîi uieîîelmidit îîîî the niature and directioiî uà thic cîlrgy wiiicl tiîev

eîimtain ; andi w~ho 'ami sav tbat it w'ill lic "iiiii"die %i c(mitîîî tiicr actioîn
ivlicm tlîe inis uîf iîîîparhiiîg an< cîiîtroîlliiîg Cncergy shalllhav c lîen investi-
ga-hed

'lihat oîlicm (Iii (îi J the~ amcicts, a uii' cise re.suililig- fm-oîî a-mi eoinpoised
îîf \vIiiinlimg atoîiis, ias aisî cn alic trc. ly tll. lijlianmt work îf Zsiginouidx
amui ot hers wi tu tiI lt riiiiici' sd 111 thli range of vision lias becuu extemided ta

250
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tak ce iii bodijes of the si,, o f Uie jurV ne n cc and sulcî pîrt iciIs h ave P)eui

fotîid to be visible ini certain substan ces. ThIey are h~i mio în, tocs, and hei r

inotions agree w ith the later rnatbcmnatmIc de\ ei uit Of the tiieoY.

In rcgarding these reniarkable correspondeflces l)et\Wec the ol1> hi44i-

ings cof the great unes of thui nni race and the real ies dlisc \ wered Amttatuls

of years later oni nst aslk \Vat does it uwen? » l'~ien imalfginle thlitg' Nith

or ,vitholit the barest sutggest in frorn tce unter wxorhi. M cail tiiemu dreain-

ers ; but tiieir dreanîs comie tue %Vu\'leée caille the originaliduea? low did

it happcii to correspond \vith the r-caiity >iscovered centuries aftcm war(ls ?

is there in the humnan inind a counterpart of the onter wuvdd? O r are thcrc

subtie means of cnnunication bel wee1in atuire and mi ilI(e\>l))ciaind(

utriie( iii lie or(liuary iluit, l)lt I ecumi1( v ery 1 terfect anid c IIcti\ e ini

the inost perfect ut1ei,-w buse ntitids coulte ci> sest tu tie inind uf the ini-

sunite?

7lrts' Conquest of lYature.
1<01. 1ergtisoîî's address tu thie 1>h1iisophical Sciety, n j antary <)î,

Iattracte>i a large imumber of buîli sttideîtts and prufessors. The speaker

challemîged certain theuries Af imittion and neu-iinpressùiiit iîhicl seefle

to regardi art as simple and thue copy uf a simple nature. Snicbi beories deîîied

the organic cotînection of bu inian life andi art. They seemie( to arise froni

,nm's tcndency to regard iiseif and external things ils opposite or even

bustile. It was natuirai fur exanile tliat a 54a.ge sltul> think of nature as a

menace, fromn wviiclî a bare livelilitod xvas wNreýstc(l witlî >ifficulty. Illit anly

hituan experience transcetde(i stici ami opptositiont. After amialyziitg the

nieaning of synipathy l)ehwNeenl men amni letweeit nen i> 1( thiitgs, tlhe sp)eaker

sttooested that trvo stag es c> umd bc >letcctc< ini titis jîrucess. Fi'rst il waS

easy to likec anmd symipathize w itli thuse cltaracteristics xitich 1tleased, or

suibserved one's own enîds. Timen camne a higbier stage wbnvii the object was

appreciated for its own sake. 'l'le second stage caîtgt tup amti tratîscended

thte firsh, and tie union of thte artist and bis ubject was actttally more intimuuute

when the scomtd state was reaîcled. \\<tr(swwduts poui 'She \Vas a Phan-

'ton, of Deliîglt,' xvas cited as an illustration. ,il experieulce lies beluimd aîy

itudividuai exprion550 of cîuotion lnt titis coniecti(îi the significai of ar-

tistic tradition was inentioned. O)îly graduaily did thte uiestlittic cctmscloms-

iuess of a people deepeni, andc il was a slow wor< to evulVe sYntl)ois whîciî

wvoul>i be an adequate expression of ibat consciottsiess. lIn the nineteenth

century a'spects of nature whichb efore liad seenuied terrible, nowv apitealed to

Suitetlîing dee1 ) in mant. Titese we.e 1nu luonger alîclu, but part of buintan

expe rien ce.

If Indian woitn arc called squaws ,what are Indiati babies cailcd ?

Squakers!
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The University Charter.

T 11F.E question of altring the'constitution of the University to mlake theTinstitution national and free fromn (enoiininational conniection lias
rcaclhed a new stage of (levelopliment recently in tlie distribution to oTaduates
liy the Trustees of a statemnent of suggested changes. Iii connection wihthis
two propose1 plans for changes in the constitution are submnitted witli tlie
rc(lIest that gra(lIlates indicate which of these tliey favor. Followino this
action on the part of the Trustees a circulai* lias been isstle(l by seven proiii-
mlent çrraduates uirging that the nmatter of expressing an opinion regarding the
changes should not lie neglected.

Thle question of altering- the constitution of the University lias been
110(1er conisi(leration for several years by varions governingr bodies andi by tlie
General AsseînibLy of the Preshyterian Cliurcli. The Board of Truistees, it
lias licen geinerally unlderstood, supported by a considerable nîajority the
proposai for modification :but the assenîhbly lias beenl unable to endorse the
i(lea. Witli a view to sliowing that financial support for tlie University couild
i)C obtained uinder present relations, l)etweeii the cliuircli and the institutionl

tliat b)ody uin(ertook to raise $500,000 as an Endowrnient Fundl(. Tlie work of
coilecting tliis was carried on vigorotusly for a timie. The aniounlt subscribed
(turing a perioci of five years was $305,000; and $200,000 of this hiad been pai(l
iii at tlie timie of the last report, made iii May, 1910. Since tlie inauguration
of the Endownîent Fund canipaign the question of clianging thie ciarter lias
been ag-ain before the Assenmbly. Stili it reniains uinsettied conStituiting ail
clenient of uincertainty in plans connected witN -University progress.

()n tlie wlîole question of the recasting of the constitution tliere is differ-
ence of opinion. It is lield by one party tliat tlie connection hetween Clhurcli
andl University sliould le maintained. This view is upposcd by another party
which fax-ors uationali7.ation that appeal nîay lie malle to a xvider conistitielicY
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and the d';ffcrent departinlts b)roiiht ilit() doser rclatu flIhil). ihese dliver-

gent vicws are lield by nieibers of o enn bodies who arc in no wav

differentiated by degrees of loyalty to Quenis. \ll obvîouIotsly desire to pro-

'Iote lier welfare and billd lier stroing for the future. Oil the mleanls of ac-

comiplislîing this tlîey are wiclely separated Ini 01)illi.

Up to the lîresent nothin 'g more djefinite tlian sIirmise lias l)ecn availalile

in regard to the views of graduiates. It lias not beeiî clear to wliich \-îewv those

Who hold (legrees fromn tue UJniversity would leauî. It is witli the IMrl)se of

reilîovillg this beyouid doubt tlîat the Truistees have asked for anl exlý)res55i<)l

of opinionî. It would appear tlîat this step constittutes a ])reliiniary to final

Settlinient. On tue support an(l active symîîathy of gradiuates the \velfare of

Quleeni's mîust depenci to a large extent. If, tiirefore, this body express ail

Opinion it will turni the lbalanice iii one direction an(l l)robl)a open a way lu

permnîenît settlemneut of thîe whole question. 'F lie 1 ,oartl of Trustees lias

miadle 10 iniistake iii suiîittig to gra(luates tlie alternativ e plans forw a ciug

in tlîe University constitution.

The Position of the Q.

By resolutions of tlîe Alima Mýater Society and tlie sanction of tinie thie

l'se of the Q lias been restricted to xlesi(gns andt Ilurposes recogii.ed as of

general University significance. The old gold Q is tlîe award made by tlue

Almia i\Mater to students who bring it honior Ilirotîgli a higli stanîdard of

daclieveiîîeuIt in athletics. Tlie Q iii (ifferent colors is liestowed fronil tlîe saie

soturce on those whio are nlienibers of any tean 1 îarticipating in ii utercolle? iate

eOitests. Ili receuit years the use of the Q as a distinctive mark of recogniition

frouîî thîe Alnîa Mater lias lîcen extendcd to designs for ulse iii sou venlirs giveil

to) ieibers of debating teains thiat have won Iiitercolle('iate lîouîors. Thie

liguiificauice of the Q lias thuls l)ecoiie clearly appreciated by ,,,radluates and<

StUdents of the University and tlie fact establislîed tlîat it is to be iseti onily as

the Alnia Mater nîiay tlesiguiate.

Prom tile to tiurne proIbosauls have b,,ein îade h)y orgauiizationis represent-

'ii a lirniited nuuîîiber of students tlîat tlîe Q l)C tl5C( in soillc foruîî of class pin

dlesignî. Tliese have ini uearly every inîstance beenl witlidrawli after action b5 '

the Ahlia Mater. Anud tlie Society lias oui several occasionîs re-affirniied its

desire to retain tlîc Q for genieral Univcrsity ptirloses. It lias thins (elIopC(I
tliat tlîe uise of tlîe Q îs a inatter to 1)e deterinie( by tlîe stifdents of every

(lepart,îieuît of tlîe University tliroughi tîîeir coinion society. Thiis condition

Wlîile generally accelite(l as (lesira"l is steiheeasieio ti rui
t-Iat it is a restrictionî of persouial riglits and a selfislî piece of arrogance oiti

Partof te A..S.It is claiuîîed tliat to devise a (lesigui of alîy siguiificauîce

Or value withoiut thie use of the Q in soine fori is difflcilit. Tlie trutîl of tlîe

latter contentioni îay lie recogilizeti as a g-roundt for deriugtieQoit

presenlt siguificance.

To11 descril)e tlie attitudle of tlîe A...towards tlîe 1 îositiouî of tlic Q as

Slihis to overlook the fact thiat tluat orgaizati)u re1 )rdetstewilso
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t he entire stnidcn t b)ody. I t is stilden t O1)liiUi tîtat lias preser\ cd the Q ( )!
tIii\ ersity ltiposes, an(l cmly anl open, tnuf(talified departure froin tlîis opil11

ion \would xvarranit a relaxation of the present restrictions on its tise.

New Lectureship at Oxford.
Oxford University lias recciitly b)roadlenicd its coulrse in listory by pro-

i(ngfor a lectnrcship on the Ilistory and Conistittitioîi of thc UJnited States-
lIn th e l)ast colonial liistory lias been the stibject of carefuil and acctirate
teachui.g. Froîn the new departure iniportant and far- racl1in0, resulits

develop. It will lca(l indirectly to a hetter understanding letwcen tlie tWO
l)Col)es conicernied, thuts proliably give a firiner lisis to the friendship, tliat hi1
dcveloped to a nîarked extent in reccent years IJCtwCCI two b)raniches of AI-
glIo-Saxoni stock. 1ulk ine h intercliauge of profcssorsîîips which lias
been followed for several years betwecni universities iii Ainerica and Ger-
înany , France and other Eturopean cotuntries lias been îîrolific ini resnits nîlaký
iii- for international nindcrstanding. Tfli systeni of intercliangei oll)i
tively frcc fronii difflculty iii operation. At intervals a ineniber of the staff Oi
H arvard or Yale or other Ainericani inistitutions is sent to lecture for a fiýNcLl
pcriod at al Gernian instittition. Iii retuiri for this a (Jerinai professor take-1
upl a course of lectures iii anl American University.

'l'lic lccturers oi the I istory of the United States at Oxford arc to bc
chosen by tlie lon. jas. Bryce, the Britisli Ambassador to the Unitedi States
and tlic lresidents of Yale, H-arvard and Princeton. Tliis provision carries
wîitl it tlîe assurance that the lectuircship will lic placed in coilicetenit haiils*
'l'lic selcle of initerchange of profcssorsîîips would appear to lic OIle of broa(l
v alue to thlic nnîvcrsîtics involved and to the peoples who by this nîicanis lia\"C
recilirocal syml)atliy estalilislied to supersede inisindcrstanding.

Notes and Comments.

The icIniversity gyînnasiumn gains daily ii, implortance as a factor iii tl'
life of tlic sttl(ents. It is tlîc scelle of stcady activity of tlic kind tlîat CO"1

stituites nîiost valuiable diversion. In a space of two lîours cvcry aftcrnooil 01ie
niay sec at tlie gym. the lonlg distance runncir at the treail iniill of laps forgCt-
fnil of tlic fact that Tomi Loiigboat liulds the rccordl, dashing baskctball ,anilCsy
1,ladiatorial pierfornmances ini tlie ring and on the mat, and alinost cvery otîîet

)orin of l)odily activîty an(l dextcrity tliat the atlitc instinct cati sgct

Quieî's Western Association, like otlier organizations, keeps itsclf alive
and prosperotus tlirouigli an annual dinnier. 'f'lie ucinwslcddrig(i
l)ast wcck witlî 1lon. Frank Oliver and lDe. i)ydc as the lprincilpal spe a k Cr
'F'lic i\Iinistcr of thc Initerior kniows as nitucl about the carly lîistory ofdch
opinent iii Western Canada as anyone, for lie was a factor iii it' froin the fiest
s tage s. Der. Dyde is to take part iii Western (level(inclt ili the ftîîre.C
'f'lic 0j. \V. A. evi(lcntly knows that (liimiers arc nmade up1 of two parts of cl11

i luportan ce.
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i t bias been stnggestedl that duiring thec first part ciÀ die sprim'g terni the

/thouglits of students ttnrn to 'courts.' A liuniorist lias added that the prosecu-

tions occur reguiariy at the Kingston Skating Rink.

A Kingston dcspatchi to a Toronto paper annotunces that I )r. Etbcrington.

of the vIledicai Facuity, \Viil retire in the spring- fromi the 1 )Osition le boid(s at

present. It is, bowever, indicated that notingi officiai or definiite is known ilu

the matter. If Dr. Etberiîîgtoni docs r-etire hiis action xviii lc taken to) the

regret of every student in M~edicine. In bis own faculty the 1Professor of

Ahatom-y is esteemied as a mnost competeiit anti viîgorotis tcacher, a capable

adiifiinistrator, a frank, open-lbearted friend. Ifle is 01We of the min iii whomi

every student lias absoluite confidence. If the feelings of i\Iedical stuldents

Were known it woid le clear that witbout exception tlîey hope that the re-

l)orted resignation of lDr. Etherington inay lic xithout basis ini fact.

Xrts.
Tf 1-IE final year is working to produce a ycar book and at the prcsciit tine

Ithe success of the sclieme is aliiiost asstired. Thelic embers of the year

hiave givenl the necessary financial support anti aiready the comimittee has the

project wcii under way. Tfli book the commiittee liopes to produce shotUl(

Prove a very acceptable souvenir of collelge (iays at Queeni's.

Arts mien are pieased to iearn tliat Blurke, '12, is recovering fromi

hssevere attack of typhoid fever. At preselit it is hopcd that lie wiii be

able to icave the liospitai about the endi of tlie week.

Thei curators of tlie Club Roonm bave bouglit a fine nexv mtg and it lias

been piace(i lefore the fire-piace. It is uinfortunate that we biave nlot a few

"'ore;, they wouid greatiy lieip to inake thc roonm attractive. If thiere were

0111Y a fire ini the grate it woid give the reai clb roomi appearance wbicli we

80 linucli desire.

We ail regret that G. S .Otto, '10, is comipeiie(i to Icave coliege for thie

balance of the terni. George goes to biis boule at Elimîra, Ont., lit inteii<N

tco Write bis examis ini the sprng ini spite of bis enforced absence.

The year '10 is meeting with considerabie (iifficity il, thie promotion

of their memorial shm.They liad intended to erect an entrance to the

COilege groninds on University avenuie, andi aiso to buiid a fence on, tliat sicle

()f thie campus. It was lioped that the years foliowing wotild contintue the

Wvork tlius liegun but the year 'Il lias îîot given the plan very Ilearty support

as 'bey feel the University bias more serions necds than a fence about the

groiuds5 Until flhc final year can advauce a scieie 1upon whîcli the two

Y1ears can . reasonabiy co-operate, '10 is, conii)elied to reniain active. At a

'iieeting of thie year, lield on Tuesday iast, the mlatter was referred to the

eoi*niflittee. Thli year 'Il sliouid get busy.
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Science.
SN tAie last (jlarterly butlletin of the Canladian l\ining- Institute were pub-Ilis lied the four papers wl-icli won prizes in the "Students' Campetitian,

1910." 'wo of these were written by men who have just gradltated froin
-the School of 'FIi iong eOU papC1 entitled, "The Use of Cbl xd o
Making Pigments," was written by J. J. McEachern, the other pape.r on "Pre-
liminary Developmient Work," by Allan M. iAaternan. We are proud to see
our- graduates winniîug sucb hionours.

Grand Auction.
Thiere will l)e a grand auction iii the Civil Ffngineers' Club Roonm of

those windows facing the openl air rink where the Ladies' Amateur Inter-
ycar Hockey Association plays its weekly graies. Auction to commence on
Satuirdaxr, January 24thi, at 9 a.ni.

Terniis :-3ids for each wini(ow inay be miade l)y grouips of eighit men,
four of whoni are to oCctipy the windows for teti minutes at a timne. The
reninîng four are prîvileged to look over the shoulciers of the occupants if
any spectacular plays are made, in which case tAie occupants must gjve (lue'
warniîw' to their less fortunate companions iii tAie rear.

Thiis auction will be beld uncler the auspices of the Civil Engineers' Club,
who are free ta close down the sale if any uindue disturbance is cauised by the
breaking of the afarernentîaned rules anci regulatioîîs. However it is confi-
dcntly boped that suich strenuious ineasuires will not have to be rcs*ortcd ta,since petty (lifferelice of opinion will (lisappear as the aildiiene l~o h
woliderful exhibition of agility, celerity and hilarity.

Notice on the bulletin board of the Engineering building:
(At 8.00 a.m.)-Mr. Wellton will flot 'neet his classes this rnarning.(At 8.05 a.mi.)-Mr. \Vellton will not nieet bis lasses this niarning.
(At 8.07 a.î)Jf.Wellton will not nîcet bis asses this morning.

jY(edicin e.
Professor Grant's Tribute to Medical Men.

ffeel it is a very sîiecial lionor ta propose the t -oast of the nie(lical profes-I sion, for on the whole 1 knlow no other b.ody of mnî for wlîoîî I have
s0 lîîgb a regard. To all the professions Canada owes nîiuch ; but I know lio
profession of wlîich sa large a proportion of thie niemibers riscs above the canli-
mion level of lîurnanity. MWe aIl have our "littie nanieless, unrenienibered
<leeds of cliarity and love," but I know no profession in wlîicli tlîey are so
nurnnerous and s0 unnoticecl. .. . . ... ut to-night, in speaking of the medical
profession I wisbi especially to liear Witness ta it as a great force iii educatiani.I t is iny deliberatc opinion, and I speak as ane whose profession is educatioli
-that tAie well-eduicated niedical 11a,î1 conies nearer than anyv otiier ta the
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i(leal, that in iihiru more ftully than in any other arc coniie(l the dlaimis of
religi0 1 of philosophy, of science and of literatuire, those strands in the rope

'f education, which constantly tend to becoifle iuntwisted, but on whose es-

Sýential inter-connection there was nieyer more need to insist thani to-day.

(M this you have an instance in St. Luke the Evangelist. a mledical manl

alld a keen observer, a religions mnan. au(l a follower of lis Master throuigh

storn-i and sea-wreck, a philosopher au'd a g-reat artist in words .. .. .. ..

1)0owni the ages the mnasters of the profession have becn the saine. 1 miight

SPeak of that great Spanishi physician, the ardent scientist whio first discovered

t'l lesser or pulmnoxary circulation of the Wlood, and its purification iii its

Passage tlîrougli thc lungs, and having discovered it thouight its chief value

W1as as ail illustration of the natuire of the Trinity, that phyician,1 uîystic, a.Ii(

e oltroversialjst wIio at last paid his life the penalty of daring to assert the

freedomn of religions discuission, Michael Servetuis. luI Englaiid you have the

quaiîlt old physicianl of Norwvich, the mnan over wlhuse book the iniquity of

'ý)livioiî shial neyer prevail, hoxv bliiidly so ever sIc scatter lier pol)ly, the

atîthor of the ",Reliojo Meii'Sir Thomias Browne. On tIc walls of thc

readiîîg rooin in the li ritish Mtuseumi are illuinied the naines of the tenl

greatest mnasters of thc English tongue, and there. beside Mdilton and Shakes-

Peare you fincl the name of John Locke, exile iii the cause of religions tol 'era-

tiofi, enlightened reformier of e(lucation, mani of letters, and(l menl)Cr of the

gýreat mledical fraternity.

1pass to our own day, and 1 say (leliberately that the best educated mani

IkliioW, in whonî are conibined the scientist and philosopher, the man of re-

ligionls einqtiry and the artist iii words, is a Canadian doctur, William OsIer,

aixtiior of the standard work o11 thie practice of medicine, autlior also of essays

'3t, Aequaninîitas, whichi are thc best guides to the conduct .of life, not only for

t'le Yoting practitioner, b)ut also for the yoting mai of every calling; author

aI180 of an essay on immortality, iii which that bigh thenic is treated with the

ý1egravity and philosophic hreadt1i which is its due-.

And of suich fellowship we have an honourable miember here to-nigbt iii

br. Andrew Macphail. This wise man from the East is xîot only a skilled

%tdenît of miedicine and of the history of miecicine ; he is ed .itor alike of the

(Canaclian Medical Journal an(l of ouir foreiliost literary magazine; his "Essays

In- Politics", have bcen wcll-called by an Englishi reviewcr "A Canadian Re-

hgoMedici" ; le is equally at home iii ciscussing Hligher Criticismn, the culP

tire of the Americanl womiai, and the culture of. the potato, of ail wbich sub-

jerts I nîay say that bis knoxvledge is at once experiniclîtal and profound. I

do flot think that any nin cati le the perfect physician tunlcss lie bas in-hin a

touceh of the philosopher, a touch of the psychiologiet, and a tolich of the

" 'Stic. You will find iixN)r. Macphail ail three ; ii bm ierttre liloopy
reli0io1 and niedical skill conmbine to miake a maai of whom thcCaada

Iw1edical profession may well be proud.

esMr. Chairmani and gentlemen, I give you tlic toast of the Medical Pro-

1fessi0 11 th~e nolilest fellowslipi on carth, and I couple with the toast the name

1)br. îndrew Macphail.
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.Th eology.
AT' the regular meeting of the Queen's T1heological Society, on Friday,iJ anuary l3th, Prof. MeClement gave an adclress tipon the sutbjeet:

"Conditions Affecting Organie Progress."
Progress was defined ini the strictly scientific sense, as the advanice froîn

simiplicity to complexity of parts. Every student of life should lie interested
in the nature andl activity of protoplasm. In the evolution of the material
world in which we live, protoplasmi is the climax of a long series of ehemnical
changes. Man has flot yet solved the chemnical probleîîî of the constituents of
protoplasnî, which is the only kind of mnatter iii which life mnakes itself manii
fest. Onîe of the niost important l)owers xvith which this life-force en(Iows
protoplasm is that of assinîilating other inatter-and therel)y inicreasing, it-
self-and that of dividing itself ulit 0 two or more parts ecdi of whichi is of
the sanue nature as the first.

One of the niost interesting and perl)lexing prol)leliis facing the studeiit
of Science is to discover tue orîgin an(l the nature of this life-force which SO
won(lerfully endows inatter. Three or four definitions have been suggested
by scientists. These are-(1) Life is the resultant of ail the ehenical
changes going on in 1)rotoplasin. (2) Life is the resilit of certain cheniiical
changes of whichi we know nothing. (3 Life lias been l)reathe(l into 1irotoe
plasin by sorîîe source, outside of protoplasni. Prof. -AeClement po'inted otthât no one of these definitions was satisfactory, tlîat we really know very
littie of the nature or origin of rnany fornis of energy, eleetricity, lighit or life
and that the theories regarding these are constantly changing.

In order that life may continue active in protoplasin, tiiere are required
the conditions of light, hieat andi noisture. There are two mnethods hy whiCli
protoplasmn reproduces itself. One niethod is illustrate1 iii bacteria which
reliroduce simply by cleavage. Thle parent ccli divides into two or nmore
whichi are precisely similar to the parent. This is really a formn of iînnîiortal-
lity-for each bacteria renews uinchanged the characteristics of the parent.
ty this niethod there is absoltite fixity of type-no (lifferentiation being p05 -

The other nîethod, that of sexual reproductionî is characteristic of
those fornis whlîi caii stand tlic lighit. One of the miain reasons why ail thec
higlier orders have adopted this method of reproduction is,-that they recelve
a variety of qualities and abilities to adapt thenîiseives to varying conditions5
of life because of the variety of their ancestors. The offspring are miore
adaptihie and plastic-and by developing these varving powers proto)lasîiî
can live tun(lr ail conditions.

,Prof. McCleient went on to show ho0w sonie fornîs of l)rotol)lasil-
%-eioJed the ahility to iive in the lîglit by forming a greenî color, which absorl)s
the cnergy of the liglit. Ile also sliowe<i îOw iii varions plants tic l)rinciPle
of "Divisiobn of Labor" is worked ont . Sornewhiere in tlîe advance fronî Sin
plicity to coniplexity tiiere enters tue I)llelionîllenon, of (leatil.
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in conclusion Prof. Mý-cClenient stateci as his op)inion tiîat life [mad begun

il, quiet waters, and fromi there had spread over ail the worl1. 'l'lie develop-

ilient of life througli ail its varied formns shows clearly that proglress is a 1~x

0f life.e

A liearty vote of thanks xvas tenidered to Prof. McClemncnt for his intense-

IY ilteresting andi highl y instructive lecture . After the close of the meieting:ýy

Prof. M-\cClimenit illiustrated the variotis points in his lecture byv lanteriu sIi(lC

W4hidli were shown Ii the liotanicai Laboratorx'.

The season for 'trial serinons" lias fairiy begun. N.l r. \\. A. Dobson \,viii

1Preacl inl St. Andrew's church, ini the eveing, on jani. 2211d.

Xlum ni.

Il1E foiiowig particulars regarding the deathi of Robert J. MýcAr-toii, '10,
S whidh lias alreaciy been mientioned iii this coluiiin. xvii l)c of intcrcst

to readers of the Journal:

M\r. MeArton, acconipanlied by niany other Qucen's mcei, xvcnt NWc7st'last

-\p)ril anîd died at Bethiîe, Sask., on Septenîber lOi, at tlie agc of.22. ITi a

'()ctball games on Juiy 16, a lieavy sho ilder checck on the chiesttCatUsc(l violent

attacks of hiemorriîage. On leaving Carleton Place i igli Scliooi iîn '0, Mr'.

XMcArton registered at Queeîî's wi ti the year '10.

ln 1905, wlîile-stili at the I -ligli Sdliooi, *[>,ob'' captaiîîcd tlic football teani

~'11< \Voii tlîc iîîdividuial ciianipioiislil iii the H igl School sp)orts. At Oiiccii S

'le \vas i(icitified witli the association football teaili andi iast scaM)il was si)arc

for tlic Ii tercoilegiate basketbail teaiîi.

AI ways jovial and kiiîd-iîcartcd thotîgli siightly rci iii ni dispositioni.

M r.M c.rtonxvaspop)nlar witli tiiose wiio 1<1îcw lii. 1 le \vasauccrti

St1udcnt of gùood ai)ility andt i)y Ils (icatl Quccuis lias lost a soi] of the mlost

soli( typ)e.

J cffrc\-()ii Tliursday, Jantnary 5ti, 1911, at lier late resideiicC 21,3 First

\e, loroto, lizab)eti j effrey, beiovcd wifc fRe.Jfry .c

lFuicral on Satturday at 2 p.mi. to Smnitli's Falls.

'l'ie aliove, notice ap 1 icarc( iii Tfli GlobeC. 'tlie late -Nrs. jeffrey. lice

'Iiiabetîî Cram, xvas a miemnber of ycar '08, lierisai<..T.Jfr.l.c,

al Ilîciîlîer of saine year in Scienîce. Mvrs. jeffrey was a niative of Siiiitli's Falls

aid M ir. j effrcy of EI1der's Milîs. TIce Jounial exteni(1 (ieelP feit sympathy 10

n.Jeffrcy iii lus beneavemeut.

C. M. Iliays, ],,.Se., '09, Civil Engineen, is iocated at Caîîîpbellfonl ,Ont..

Wlicne lie lias charge of the conîstruictionî of a section of the Trent \'aliey

1"ntal. 'Cliarlie" is with 1". S. Lazien, 1.Se., '07, anotiier Q,2nCei' ratt

c)f recectt years.
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,Educapdion.
Tr HE second terni, andi we trust, for ail Of us, the last terni, is by this tinilei wcll on its way. The Christmas cxaîuînatioîîs with ail their pains alid
aches, are past but we stili, with fear and trenmbling, axvait their resuits, whicll
Dean Ellîs lias assurec ius will soon be before us, but "ignorance mlay be bliss"

One of the teachers of the K... presented thle class withi a very bcautiftll
banquet at his opening lecture, for the terni, wll lie said that tilis
is the best class of teachers-iin-training silice the opelling of thle Faculty liee
I t is therefore up to uis to at least look xvise, and endteavor to live up) to S1iCI
a rcl)utatioli, and at the saine tinte remnember that "front hlmi that receivetîl
inuicl, intuch shall be requîiredl."

'l'lie Faculty is at present being very sorely afflict.et withi that "conilic
clisease known as mumips.

'l'lie correspondent would agaiin like to cail the attention of the studeIts
of the faculty to the fact that so far, very littie inaterial for the journal lia-,
corne front the nmenbers of the class. Novv littie interesting events îîîtîst Co0 lîe
!t( your notice week by week andi by reporting these you will adcl greatly to
the intercst of the "Educationi" coluun. It is mlost difficuit for one pcrsO'1
to get stiîtable material for aîîy facuilty and especially wheère the mlemlbers arc
so few as they are hiere, but if cachi miember wouil( l elp) to shouilder SoIllC
of the responsibility wC cotilt, 110 tloubt, furniish soincethilng whiclh wotuld be,
wortli reading andi not a buinch of arrangetl words. This ineans youi.

Exchanges.
The College Student.

L'nder ail oiiy reading lanîp
'l'le college student stands;

l is back is sufferiing froin a cranl)
And ink is 0o1 his hiands;
And the nînuscies of his watery eyes
Are strong as rubber bands.

Il is hair is sleek, and black, andi long,
I lis face is like the pan;
His brow is wct with a seniette:
H-Te learns whate'er lie cani;
And looks the closed door iii the face,
For lie owves most every mian.
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\Veek ini, week out, fronii niorn tilli niglat,

You can hear the student blow;

You can hear himn toss bis heavy books,

\Vith measured kick andi slow,

Like the janitor ringing the lectuire hcll,

To suminon us fromn below.

And fellows -etting- ont froin cia'ss.

Close the President's (loor.

They love to sec thc flaming board.

And hear the notices roar,

And catch thc frightened Ireshies,

And rtb thein on flic floor.

Ile goes on week-days to his work,

And lîears professors siiot

tic takes lus chair and goes t() slccp.

Until lie's fired ont.

And tiien lic swcars \vitl aIl lus iilit.

And tlîrows bis notes about.

I t soninds to biinA like a graiml)1lic

Singing iii a nickel show!

lie needs inîust visit it once more,

AÀnd now's the tinie to go;

Buit lie 1 )uts bis liand iii lus pocket

And finds lic lias nîo (lougli.

'Ioilinig, rejoicing, borrowiilgý.

()nw\ardl tlbrotn(:h collegIIe lie ()oes;

Each nuoringi, ses sonc task bctlll.

No evcning secs it closc;

Sunucthlig atternptcd, niotilitig 1 ni

las carlie(l a nighit's relpose.

'Il îatks, tlîanks to tlîee, Professai' Nvise,

For the lessotus youi have tauiglit!

Tlîus on accouint of college life

Otir fortunes they will rot;

]lit 011 otur collcgc dcsl<s anud chairs

)tir nîaines won't be forgot.

0. B. j., Dalhouisie Gazette.
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xWfhefics.
Varsity vs Queen's.

I was a joŽ otl crovvd that left tire riiîk triday iigh*It, after one of the
cIosest and inost excitinge gaines ii tire Ilistory 'of hockey at Queen's.

Before the --aile there had beenl a feeling of doubt. The hockey of the week
before xvas pretty pooI\ and1 tire pessimists were shakinÏg their hleads sadly
over ()tlen's certain defeat.

Ex en tlirotlighout tire g-aue there \vas doubt. Varsity xvould score, anti
then Quiecr's, Varsity and theîî (jtîccii's. Varsity was alleati at tire end of tire
first liaif, and it was oiiy towards the cnd of the gainletlt rig erg
madie tire 1siiot that ticti the scoire. t htGigGog

TI'en caine the tell milnutes ovcrtjillc. the inost nervc-racking ten, mlinuites
iii tire evening. Our mcii secmced in better shape, aiît Varsity werc only too
wiliing to comne dowiî later and play a second gaine.* However the miles de-
inand the overtimie, aiit iii about thrice mlinuttes Otieens hiat scored, and
checed on lustiiy by their supporters, held Varsity down tili tie final bell
rang, anti they were carried off tire ice by their admirers.

wEeexas soine speeiation ab>out the tcamîî before thre mein steppeti on to
the ice, but when thcy finaliy skated forth, and Dobbie and Leo Trimibie wvcre
seen, what a shout ment thre air! Confidence began at last to trickle into soine
quaking hearts, and those xvho 'Cassandma like, progrosticating woe' liat
matie tire atilosl)iire lîcaxy witlî their dolorotis sighis began now to look more
cheerful.

After the teanîs hiad sported with the ptick a whlue, for the etlificatiomî of
thre crowtl, thre whîstic sontied andc the --aille xvas on.

''ie play at first was a littie raggctl. 'l'le ice secineti sticky, amid chip-
)eti rcadiiy, so that good stick hantl]ing becamie diffienit, amui comiîîîmation ai-

iiit>st implossiblec. There werc many brilliant indivitinal rushes, b)ut as l)oti
teavus had strolig- defences, tbcy xvere rareiy of effeet.

\/arsity scored ihrst. andi the ingubriotis mlies again beganl to groan iii
spirit, xviic 1ii~si i amd ti(Grieg - wenct tii e ice toogetlier, aund oun a pass
fmom Basil. G rieg scoreti. l'emt, ioiîiniîi broke loose. for a fc\v umiutes. Be-
fore tire cuti of tire haîf Varsity scoreti once more.

Althotigh tire score was t wo to (-ile at tire cuti of the pcriod. (,)m.eemî's had
considerabiy tue better of tire play. No less than three timies our mcin passed
everybody but the goal teinder, anti tiien fell towin or siiot vvide.

Once -Mc Kiinon liat a siiot froin a fcw feet ont, but it was intercep)te(i.
Meikie hati aither chance, butt tripîîc<, whieieg Geo (ctrgc shot. ami ti it the
bar at the toi) of the net. Credit of course imnlst be given to tue \,,arsity goal
ýtentier. He [cvas cOýol as ail ice i)crg. Iii fact il is stateui oglt)l aitiioritY
that tue ice was chilsitîcrabiy h ardler itar Iiiiun thaîi amîy other place.

il, tire seconîd liai f \'arsity seore t ne whl t\vic folind<
tue net, 13asii amui tiiem G rieg G eorge tdmîg tire trick.
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Iii the overtimie period _MeKinnion took the ptick froin centre, cln(le( the
whole Varsity teami and passed to Grieg George who scored. This finished
the scoring.

For QÇiueln's Basil George was withlont (1ub~1t the star. lie givCs and
takes with eqtîal grace. I-is checking is hy no ineanls gentie, but it is always

fair. H-is end to end rushes were the sensation of the gaine elicitiig great

admiration fromi even bis opponients.
Gilbert never 1laye(l better. Tlhe Varsity forwards have wicked shots,

and it was a pleasuire to xvatcli Vic. turning theni aside.

Leo Trimible xvas the saine steady, reliall player as last vear. .île lias a

(lcadly siiot, ail( l)erlials it would l)e better if 1we hored iii a littie dloser to the

goal before shooting. Stili lie lias to get back to the defence quickly. ami lie
iay consider it l)Ctter to shoot as lie does.

Grieg at rover covers more ice than anybody cise. cxccpt perlials 1)ubbie.

Grieg is always on hand for a pass., is a 1)eautiftnl stick-hlidler aîid a igoo(

goal getter.
Dohbic, althotighi lie did not work in as wxell withi the teanli as lic \vonld

iave, if 1ie had been with themn righit along, shmwed that bis old speed and(

C(Itioni have not deserted imi.

Meikie and McKinnion, the t wo iîcw mien, mo re tliaii imade go(>1.\ ilo

tiiilY did they shine in offensive work, but their hack-clîecking- saveil vhiat

seeie(l sture goals more than once.
Altogether the teani is a well-balanced one, and there is 110 recason wlîv

'Nith a littie more work together they, shotnld niot go nndefeated tlirolngli tlîc

Seasoiî

l'îlie teain was as folloNAs :-Go)al. Gilbert ; point il George; c<ver. Triîii-

i)le; rover, G.X George ; cenitre, Meikie; wings. i)obsoi aiid M\cKiinnoni.

Basketball-Queen's vs Varsity.

'l'lie \/arsity basketbail teain took ample revelnge for the (lefeat of their

hockeyists, when they walked away froin otîr teanm or> Satuirdav. Thli final

Score was 41-12, and thoughi thiere xvas not sncli a disparity in play as the
Score wonild ind(iCate. îîcvertîîeîcss the NVarsity iil hiad tliings prett\ ilnnch
their ownl way.

There scemls to l)e a stroiig eleinieit of ltick in tlîc gaine. One day tlic

taiwill go ont and 11o matter froin wlere they shoot will score. Tlic iixt
dYtheir shots will l)ourlce arorinc the edge ofthe basket iii an agravating

1auner, an(l almlost invariably faîl the wrong way. So it xvas on Saturdav.

A gooci înany tînies otîr mcen had openî sliots. 1bUt thotngh tîle hall was ivel

<irected and shotîld have gone iii, oiily twice (li( mtir men score on regular

Shots. The rest of the score was inade by Erskiiie on free tlîrows for fouIs.

01n the other biand if a Varsity player got the hall witlîii a yard of the

4isket it w()til(l get in n linatter wliat sort of a iliystifyingý evoliltioli it lhad ta

gýo tlirotgli ta get there . Soie of tlheir siiots were taken with thieir l)acks

tj le(d, butt it made nio dîlterence. Th'jey scored just the saine.
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Stil ilicre wvas a g-rcat deal tliat was no ltîck at ail. Varsity played a
w onderful ,aille, and hiad the bail rnost of the tinie. Their forwards and cen-
tre wvou1ld travel dowul the floor together with hard, low passes, anti if theY
\\ ere c<)vered, wvouldI pass ()nt t<i a defence man who shot just as xvcil. The
Toronito muen were on their way homne from- a trip through the Eastern States-
TFiecv h ad been goue about ten days, andi as they piayed every night, were il,
the pinik of condlitionî.

'l'ie nmel-ican ganie is N c'y rough, and tiiat accounits for the nuimier of
fouis thcv mnade. At ifferenit tiies in the course of the play they smashed
oui- men ilito tue walls, body cheeketi theîii ou the floor, anti generallY
roughced it tUp.

1)ixon, who covcred Meicnzics, ivas a particular oftender, acting more thaln
onice as if lic wcre iii a boesii u ot. The officiais watched the g)aile close-
ly hoxvever, andi Varsitv was isuiaily i)enalizc<i for the roughl work.

It is a littie bard to account for the ovcrwhelming- nature of the score
agailist lis. On ortiinary occasionîs our mnen play a imich better gaille. TheY
seclnie( to be dazed by the spced of their opponeunts, for even when they hiad
the bail. their passfing andi combination work xvas away off colour.

Tl'le mcei workcd hard, butt it is difficuit to pick out a man who piaycda
star gaine outside of the, \arsity mien.

Frskinc at centre hield bis intich larger oppoiieît Giage (low1i xery el
Gage is a difficuit man to check, n h c akt esoeiwr gain et
ou 1y by very biard xvori. Tuhe forwards (lid fut hlave much chance to shilie
ci tut-r. Th icd (11liot IhaVe possession of tue i)all vcry often, anti wcrc ciosel!
watciîcd Nvhcii it chaîicc( to tSoiîe their wav. Stearne and Van Siekie wcrc OP
a-aiiist tw() for\wardls of tue very l)est calibre. rckicosdedte bst
forwvard iii Toronîto , wiiile lý)I ody is flot fan behind. Under the circunîistaniccS'
i t is iu t reiarkabic that thci r mni i scoi-ed a good inaîîy points. Van pîayedl
]lis iistial 511i<)th g)aule Nvorking the bail (l own to his forwards if fautiC5lsý'
sty le, an d iiaking siiots that siiolili have gone ini. Stearne piayed a lialt
galei, bit as yet iacks exl)cniencc.

i t is pehp f <t oui- place to niake sulggýestions, but wc are forced lu) the
lîclief tiîat ?ilcCartiîcy at tiefeice or forward, wonilu have streiigthcnled tule
tcaui H e kiîow s iio\\, to h au de Iiiiiîsci f. an d shîoots ab)olit as weli as aîiY'
body iii co lleg e. fPerhaiis if lic had i)eii ouivtiiud ae a
larger score.

'l'ie teaun was as followVs--Mfeuzies, \Vardic, Erskiiîe, Stearne, Vl
Si ckle -

Asa curtain raiscr to tlîe big gaine two teamns of girls, kiiowiî l)y t'le
colors tiîcv worc as the whîitcs and the reds, piaycti a fast graille. 'l'le whitCs
Iiad tigspu-etty xvell thiii owii Wav, (utîug and i o by g ood margin 10-4. \ýve
di i't kîio,,, wîcthucr ally of tiie fratc n ity of Speculators su ffcred or niot- Tle
reds wcerc an ai i star aargai ntid i)Cfore the gaine wcre considercd 1i're
wviuiîcrs. Thec wviites, luowce er, tupset ail the docpe l)y their excellent work
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P rof. M îalcolm macle an impartial, if not over-strict referce, i. NI r. I

proved Iiimiself a very efficient iimipire. The teamns werc:

Whiites -Mýiss Nash, M_ýiss Forster, M 's Warren., Miss R NI. Nsi, lis

Ah e r ne.
RedIs:-NI iss Choxw n, Nliss Nferrv, ýl ilss c~i N . utcN ~-

MýcCu aig.

'12 Seniors vs 'Il Seniors.

I ast lhursdlay '12 gave the chailipuiiishl i aspi rat h ni (À 11 da

plextis jal) an)d thli a riîg1ht tii the jawx. W îth a teaiii c )iiflh( centirel v of

Fuel) WII) ha~ve~ llayeci (il the Ouiccis sen jor teai , thie \ inlaue raýtiier a CI eaui

U1P. The score was 40-20. Tuîe shootiiig for Eleveil, \vas lot liii tii ilicir

regular standard, xvhile the ulefenice men îlid iii > stiuthcici l Voitue îi

marks whien theN, siiot. l owever 'Il keeps liopiiiig, aiid w1leii iie\-t Ille leaii

ilice t. e-xpeets to putit up a nicli liarder argln mcii t, if liod ac tlualy o 10ili. 'l'lie

following wvere the teamis:

trwelVe :-leii7ies, Leckic, Erskine, V-an Sickie, WVatts.

Eleven :-Jemmiiett, Gilbert, Pirewvster, Wallace, Il. Siiitîî.

Ring and Mat.

Tiiese arc lively davs iii tAie Boxinig. Wrestling aiidl l'î Cih])m.\'t
I'cb)ruary, l8th ail buît (lefiiiitely fixed as the daite of tAie assailîtat arins eolics

a revival tif initercst. This is niost iii evidulcc aiiioig,, the x\ restiers, 1ýî \xx Iiiii

NI r. llcws lias oiven two ihotirs a wcel< for physical inistrtit'tion. ( Iarvoý<ck.

Alv ea an d i"ostcr, last y car's Iiîtcrcollcgî1,atc chaminlnis, arc traiîi i ard.

amti tiiere is sýiue very pronii sîing île\w mat criaI, eslpeC iil Iy 'i the wvelter an i

iliillewciglit classes.

Carniichael and McKyare fcuiciîîg dailv. aîidl alplar n eincr-calsiuig Iii

's[iee(l arid strength.
lnfortinately ini thîe boxiing (lejartineilt tlîc in tcr-Cst is îlot 50 keeii, liit

it is îîot for lack of nliaterial. We otcdj il, the Wýhig)' last w'ea refercnice

to Lll E t work, and wvoiiler \xllv lic is liot tlriiillg ont. 1 le weigîs ,

liiiitlrctl, is as stroilg as a lioii. wl id Ilis spec(l anid foot worl( is littie sIiî rt

0f marvelous ili a nian of his xvcight. Bid5ilC tliis, lie is ini the pinik of ci i

Hltot.Fe Nwotil(l le a certaini wiîîner in tlîe Jnitercollegiate. nxrsluga

well as in boxing. An Iiitercollegiate charlpioliship, With its big 'Q' added

to the lauirels alrcady woni ini rugby ald hockey wotild imake inii casîîy first

amlOng the athletes of tlîe University. Thiere is iio otlier hiea\-ywciglit bioxer

'o 00(lo ili sighit. Qtîeein's expeets "d"to (I0 his dtity.

Sttîdeîîts are rciîîînidcd that hockey tickets; arc îlot good if tictacheul. At

the V\'arsity7-ùtîecni's gaine sevcral sttuîdelits tranisfcrredl 5<111e o>f tlieir tickets.

Ili ill sicl cases the tickets are lhable 10 for-feituire, amid the rinik 1nianag1ienîîît

Wvill rigý1itlly etîforce tlîis iii future g-aues.
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.De yYot'is.
Sr. Latin stu(lcnt t'ixin rdi n ationi of the wxori vîgii':' ir, '' a mai,

an (1 ina trap
G;iiger:-I got there early and got tickets in1 Il."
Mac. :"l'il bet before the --alle is ox'er you'ii ihte wr i .

Later onbWcl oxx (11( thc gaine corne ottW'
GiilYcr:-' )hit nearly resuilted ili a tic.''

Froin Dramiatic regilons:
-NI r. Il-ff, j umnpng to platfori at oîvC1i0lIlaill:-"lA1p1reciative fair

'Now that's what 1 eall a rcal atlîletc. _1i-. il-ff
.- 3

can juip~ his own
JIUIgIL. -

Specialties of Some Queen's Men.

Rý. IL NlacKliîoll-"[fay" f-cer.
A\. 1). Niatheson-"Carlyle's'' essay oni Rugby.I),-
L. Zcaand-'StewNart's" chocolates.
J. !NacKsiioi-Y\oilicen's \rgt.
St ail .Nlc Caig "Sillitlî's'' coilege (îiî.tr
R. \,cGregor-"-Nclîit\-re" on "Ni erritt's."
J. E. CarmnichaI-" \Veddiîîg \liioiiicelîctits.11
J. S. Nc)înl I~i(lde
S. ('iirtaini-"Scenior 1"reîiclh."
Il,. \. NIaiogi'Ty'Iioxvr-,.
S. B . Laturence-li g (lrims

S. I1 . Edd-ie(reain.
G. Caînciroli- ''e ]I )rcctor."

I leasc Icave ail sublscriptiol lbooks at the 1post Ornfce. at(l(lresse<l to tule
11lsîîess MIanager.

gymnasium Subscriphlons.
I re onilyackiiowied-ed, $822,5. $20, .J . , <.Kii.,Lc 1,I).N i

loch; $2, L.. A. Acton . Total $854.55.
Studeîîts are again tîrged to earnestly colsi(ier tîie claiiîHs, of IIîiis(S ilVi

portanlt fiîiîd. If yotu have anf ilist~aimenît (lie ,;e1îî (i in.jî If yt have il nIlb
scril)ed yet. fIll in the followiîg- fornî anîd relurîîl t Sccreta-' ý\tlîletic ( >11.

I hereby promise to pay to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Athietie Coin-

mittee of A. M. S. of Queen's University, the sum of ....................

Dollars, annualiy for ......... years, for the Gymnasîum.
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